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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND 
DEPARTMENT OF Music 
, ""l~illiY~r11 iiili~~~~~~~~~i~r 
3 3082 00873 5705 
UR Facu(tv Jazz Co"'~o 
J a~es Gates, saxot>hones 
John Winn, saxot>hones, voca( 
Mike l>avison, tru~t>et, f(uge( horn 
Kevin Harding, guitar, voca( 
RusseU W'i(son, t>iano 
Mike Hawkins, bass 
Howard Curtis, dru~s 
••• 
1uet, Sept 2., 2.00'3, (:'30, pi\'! 
Cal\'lp Concert HaU 
Booker HaU of Mutic 
Progra~ 
Cheek to Cheek 
FuUer Love 
l)u((e't B(uet 
Straight, Wo Chater 
Chrit Craft 
Sou(fu( Mr.1iMMont 
Mike t>aviton 
Irving Be rUn 
Bof>f>v Watton 
l)u((e Rof>iUard 
a rr f>v Kevin Harding 
JaMet "SaxtMo" Gates 
'The(onious Monk 
Mike l)aviton 
C>escarga en Santiago Mike l)aviton, 
Mar(( LoManno, 'ToM Gardner, 
Mike LaRoche 
2003-2004 PERFORMANCE SERIES- PARTIAL LISTING 
Anne Guthmiller, soprano 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, 2003, 7:30pm 
Camp Concert Hall 
Free and open to the public. 
Russell Wilson, piano 
Sunday, Sept. 7, 2003, 3 pm 
Camp Concert Hall 
Free and open to the public. 
Richard Becker, piano 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 2003,7:30 pm 
Perkinson Recital Hall 
Free and open to the public. 
Stefon Harris Quartet 
Monday, Sept.l5, 2003, 7:30pm 
Camp Concert Hall 
Call 289-8980 for ticket information. 
Shanghai Quartet 
Friday, Sept. 19, 2003, 7:30pm 
Camp Concert Hall. 
Call 289-8980 for ticket information. 
Cory Blake, guitar 
Tuesday, Sept. 23, 2003, 7:30pm 
Camp Concert Hall 
Free and open to the public. 
Department of Music Family Weekend Concert 
Friday, Sept. 26, 2003, 7:30pm 
Camp Concert Hall 
Free and open to the public. 
